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whole animal are about the tame a
In fc.nS and. I hate ascertained the
quantities of erery-da-r necessities
consumed by families rann from
two to thirteen persona and. Sod the
average cost at Greystone Is 71 cenu
more than In Yorkshire, that a family
of fire will have to earn jointly 37 i
cents more per week to b eaua! fn

present resolution that fa Mast
draaetr. which co89n4 Chlaa lct
than four hxMdtid year ao. "doomed.

Tee late sews this eteai&c Is to
the effect that the Casae reeolatioa- -
iita, ho are the real eaUte Calnete,
hate Just captured PeUo. the capital
of China, and that a Urge part of
th tmr-.H-.i k. a.a
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r In KnirUnrl f!ni iuiu
ave More Money Where Tariff

protects ins iaoor.
t

Tbt Mill News, a textile paper pub--
j:fbei at Charlotte, pubusnes a very
ioterestine article showing that the
tariff is the salvation of the millions
0l hands employed in the mills in
tjjig rountry, as well as for those in
he sther walks of life. The Mill

.Ne9EH;
Mr. Harrison tienn. oi josepu

B.n&Son8, incorporated, is chair- -'

S4,:fa1r,T.fiTttn "t,
1

anf president of a company which
began building, in 1903, the huge
plant, employing l oOO Persons at
GreyEtone. Rhode Island, Just outside
cf Providence. JThe firm is one of the best
known in trie woriu iu us une. xue
Rhode Island plant was erected on
account of the tariff in order to com- -

THE NORTH GAROLWA
COLLEGE OF AGHiaiTUHE AID

UECOATilC ACTS
The SUte's fndastrlaj Collec.

Four-ye- ar courses la Agriculture.
In Civil. Electrical, and Mecha&ksJ
Engineering; in Industrial Cheats-try-;

in Cotton Manufacturing ant
Dyeing. Two-ye- ar courses la Ue
caanle Arts and la Textile Art. One-ye- ar

course in Agriculture. Then
courses are both practical and sciear
tlfic. Examinations for adxatastoa ar
held at all county-seat- s on July itFor catalogue address

THE REGISTRAR,
Wen Raleigh, N. C

Stewart QdldrcaHome a FOR BACKWARD
Aemlte.

Expert traiaise and art by ipeeUlly tr&iadtchcm and experienced pbrttcUa wbo buderoted hU life to this wt rk. Horn Innornce.ere of beautiful lawn sod voodlasd forpleasure troanda. Urttare aratem. 1 ui)rappointed baildmea. electric Heated aad Mtiaheated. Highly endorsed and recosjuxieaded br
KEminent physicians, ministers end patrons,

auttful book muled oa application.
Dr. Jebar. Stewart. Sex ti. Far4al. If.

the families In England

COMMITTEES AT WOHK.
(Continued from page 1:

j ture.
That they will be for him If he and

hIs tariff board support the kind of
modlflf atlnna nf tha tariff e h .A t

h1oh. .. f, i.- -"v-- " xt'ti icvrv tatu j

7 uc luieiuBenuy maae wnen ne
has secured the facta through his
tariff board and reported the same to
CongrefiS

Where tlte Next Election Hinges.
This Is the position which The

Caucasian took several months ago,
and which it emphasized as the true
situation when the President started
on his long swing around the West--

!ern circle lQ BhQTtf the Presi- -
dent.g Urff M

and cofrect whIch
Democrats cannot prove is untrue.
and the PreaIdent urgeJJ 8Uch wtaoi;
upon congress, then the country will
stand with hm and lf the
cratIc Houge refugeg tQ ad guch
tariff ref0rms, the Democratic party
will be hopelessly beaten before the
next campaIgn beglns.

The New President of Mexico.
On yesterday. President Madero

special message to the American peo- -
nio nf vhtoh fiin,in(r t Q

tract: I

"I want to see American en-
ergy, brains and capital come to
Mexico and assist in its develop-
ment

,

and progress. Americans
will always find a friend In me
and may government."
There is now over five hundred

millions of American capital invested
in Mexico, and therefore this message
will be received with the greatest in
terest and with the greatest pleas-
ured and relief by our people. If
President Madero establishes the re-
forms in Mexico for which he has
declared, it will mean that double the
amount of American capital will soon
be invested in our sister Republic of
the South, which is so rich In natu-
ral resources.

Humboldt, in writing up his trav--
.els of the world, referred to Mexico
as the treasure house of the world.
The Manchu Dynasty in China Over-

thrown.

It has been clear to every one who
is familiar with Chinese history and
who has followed the progress of the

Manchu cause and declared for the
new gOTernaeat or for a Republic

The Chinese Emperor and his no-jble-s

are reported to be Seeing from
China back to Manchuria berond the
great walL All of the leading for-
eign governments are represented oa'
the scene by a suScicnt force to pro--
tect European and American inter- -

-- t .v .

is so wen Known in this country as
former Chinese Minister; has been
appoiDiea UirCClor of the Foreign
Office of the provisional Republican
government which has been estab-
lish ed by the revolutionists, and that
Dr. Wu has declared his intention
of accepting the office. Dr. Wu is a
man of great learning and ability
and was highly eateemed in the Unit- -
ed States. His connection with the
revolutionary movement Is not only
most significant, but will rive conn- -
dence to the rest of the world that
there are brains and stability behind
the new government.

Hie Italian and Turkisli War.
The latest reports are that Italy

and Turkey are still engaged in
deadly conflict over Tripoli. On yes-
terday, the Government of Italy pro-
claimed that Tripoli had been annex-
ed to the Italian Government, and at
the same time the Turkish Govern-
ment sent out an appeal to the Unit-
ed States and European powers for
Intervention. It is not thought that
our Government will intervene at
this stage.

As has been pointed out before in
tnese letters to The Caucasian, it will

'be some time before Italy has sub- -
jugated the Mohammedan Arabs who
live in the hill country and the oases
of the desert back of Tripoli, but one
thing seems clear, and that is, that
Turkey has been forever expelled
from Northern Africa.

Missouri Indicted for
Using the Mails to Defraud.

Harry Marcy Coudrey, Democratic
Congressman from the Twelfth Dis-

trict of Missouri until the last session,
was arrested in New York Saturday
by agents of the Department of Jus-
tice on an indictment returned
against him and eight other officials
of a life insurance company by the
St. Ixmls Federal grand jury charg-
ing him with using the mails to de-
fraud. He was taken back to St.
Louis.

Though we never have lost any,
most of us are looking for money
just the same.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS. lira. Whukm!
Seochlne Syrup ahsold ahraya ba vacd for ChU-dran- 'a

Teething. It aeothca the child, aoftana
the gams, ailara all pain, eurea wind eolie. and
la the beat remedy for Diarrhoea 25e. a bottle.

pete for the business of the American was sworn in as the new President
market. The mills are now tho larg-- Qf the Mexican Republic. His inau-e- st
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Tnat question will be asked you almost dally by business men seeklag

your services, if you qualify take the Draughon Training and show am-
bition to rise. iMote BANKERS indorse DRAUGHOX'S Colleges than Indorse all
other business colleges COMBINED. 48 Colleges In 18 State. Iateraa-tion- al

reputation.
Ranking, Typewriting, Penmanship, English, Spelling, Arithmetic, Lei

ter Writing, Business Law FREE auriliary braacbes. Good F08ITIOK3
GUARANTEED under reasonable conditions.

TWatti Lawyer 'A fear XX mi mf
Kinrw.

Lawyers fr Heary day VkmltiA
ir tectrcrH to b 4ire34 la
Klcfe&ea. Va. NortaWr S4:h for;
wife warder, hat aie4 with thjBsjrsse Court of Appeals a $iitkafor a writ of error. This Dots will I

an as a stay sales the eort tti.w,M,f MW m,WW(recsuoa-- !
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1"" CanJin UrwJeug Cowtew.!

,km 131atiefh Cliy. .V. t, Xvemi,,rr ,3lo VU Norfolks,lhr lUllroad. j

From Hound Trlpj

Wilson j
Goldaboro ... .......... 5,o
Kinston i.ssNew Bern
?;ufrt $.05
Morehead City 4 5
Oriental 445
Greenville Z.lQ
Washington . 275
Belhaven 235Plymouth

,9V
Columbia1
Ed 2.10)

1.1 S
Hertford go I

Suffolk .. 1 -- r
Moyock er!
Xorfolk f 1.S5

Tickets sold from all stations and
all lines Jn North Carolina, Novem-
ber 13-14-- 15, and 16. good to return
until mid-nigh- t. Notember 17. Pur.
chase tickets via Raleigh, Goldaboro.or New Bern and Norfolk Southern
Railroad.

Double daily service Pullman andparlor cars.
For further particulars, apply toany ticket agent, or write

W. W. CROXTON.
General Passenger Agent,

Norfolk, Va

' 'MCATIOX OF SUMMONS.
.

' NOKTU CAROLINA Wake County.
In the Superior Court Before Mi-

llard Mlal, Clerk.
J. S. Hailey, Administrator of Sam-

uel Chavis,
vs.

John W. Chavis and others.
To John W. Chavis -

This publication is to notify you
that the above-name- d plaintiff has
brought special proceeding In Wake
Superior Court before Millard Mial,
Clerk, against you as on of the
heirs-at-la- w of Samuel Chavis, for
the sale of the following lot of land,
lying and being in House's Creek
Township, and more particularly
bounded and described, as follows, to-w- it:

Adjoining the lands of Thomas P.
Warren and the heirs of James
Cooke and commencing at a forked
old-fie- ld pine between Turkey Creek
and Sycamore , Creek, and running
south forty (40) poles just crossing
Turkey Creek to the line of Cook;
thence east thirtyix and one-thi- rd

(36 1-- 3) poles to a pine, the line of
T. P. Warren; thence north fifty--

Internationa! Ccrrespsndezce Schools
OF SGRAXTOJT. PA

will train yon, durlag spare time, for
a .Government position or to fill a re-
sponsible technical position at a larg-
er salary than you are, now getting.

For full Information fill out the
coupon below and mall it to our
Washington office.
U. D. Hanley. SupL, "L C. a." Wash-

ington. D. a. Office 619. Penn-
sylvania Avenue, N. W.

Dear Sir: Please send me Infor-
mation an to how I can become a

(mention pesi
tlon) by spare time study without
leaving my present work until I am
qualified.
My name la
Street and No
Town and State.

ana uvuaugna uMjie, ucum ic
fYE rflTTM'I'l P! ttvr nthrr Tfl-!-

Raleigh, N. G.

Bookkeeping. Bookkeepers all over
the United States say that Draughon's
New System of Bookkeeping saves
them from 25 to SO per cent in work
and worry.

Shorthand. Practically all U. S.
official court reporters write the sys
tem of Shorthand Draughon Colleges
teach. Why? Because they know it
is the best.

Home Study. Thousands of Bank
cashiers, bookkeepers, and , stenog-
raphers are holding good positions as
the result of taking Draugaoa's
Home Study.

CATALOGUE. For prices ea lee-so-ns

BY MAIL, write JNO. F.
DRAUGHON, President, Nashville,
Tenn., for free catalogue oa coarse
AT COLLEGE, v write.

Wewand Second Hand

their specialties are the finest grades
of mohairs and alpacas. !

"In a recent statement Mr. Benn
gaid: 'I believe in tariff reform for
England. I know that if the Engl-

ish workmen wish to improve their
position, receive higher wages and
have more constant employment, they
Bhould adopt a tariff policy for their
country. I spend my time alternati-
ng between England and America,
and I became so convinced of the
importance of this whole matter that

(

I caused a careful comparison of
wages to be made to be made. Here
are the results:

" 'Wages paid in Yorkshire, Eng-
land, and in Rhode Island to opera-
tors working upon the same machin-
ery and using the same materials.
The English workers had a week of
55 1- -2 hours, the Rhode Island work-
ers a week of 56 hours.

Eng. Rhode Is.
Wool-sorte- rs $7.68 $16.00
Men box minders 4.20 8.00
Noble comb minders. . . 4.80 9.50
Can gill minders 3.00 7.00
Drawers 3.00 7.00
Rovers 2.64 7.00
Spinning overlookers.. 7.20 15.00
Gird spinners (accord-

ing to the number of
spindles) 2.70 6.12

Doffers 2.16 4.50
Girl twisters 2.64 7.00
Girl warpers . . 3.12 8.00
Weavers 3.80 11.22
Weaving overlookers. . 8.64 16.00
Joiners 7.64 15.00
Mechanics 7.20 15.00
Stokers 6.00 12.00

"'The workmen, in our American
mills do the same work that Is done
by our English operatives and get
more than twice the wages that are
paid in our plant in Yorkshire. Here :

at our Rhode Island plant they comb, ;

spin and weave exactly the same
classes of wool, alpaca and mohair;
and the same qualities of yarn and-clot-

as do the operatives in ourl
English mills. They use identically,
the same machinery. They do pre--j
cisely the same "things. Indeed, many j

of our workmen here were working'
m the English mills" only six years
ago. The length of the working week
is almost the same 56 hours here
and 55 1-- 2 hours over there

" 'Mr. Benn also referred to thel
ost of living In the two countries,

and said:
" 'I have never known a workman

to return to live in England. The
company has built a model village
about the mills at Greystone and the
operatives conduct their own co-opera- tive

store, just as they do In Eng-
land. The secretaries of these stores
made computations and the compari-
sons I have here

"Comparisons of food prices in
stores managed entirely

by the workmen of the textile plants
In Yorkshire and Rhode Island:

Ens- - Rhode la
Best flour, per stone of

Draughon's Practical Business College
Falefzh, Cor. Fayette vi!!e St and ExcfeJDfe Place.

East Carolina Teachers' Meiig Scbcol

01 Every Description.

PHAMOS ARIP (ORGANS
Youcan get 5 per cent discount if .

.'youjmention The Caucasian.

KOONCE BROTHERS
106 and 111 East Harget St.,9 v;. Raleigh, North Carolina.

A State School to Traia Teachers for the Pcblic Scbscls o! Ffsrth CsrcRza

Every energy is directed to this one purpose. Tuition free to all
who agree to teach. FALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 26,
1911. For catalogue and other information, address

A MODERN ATLAS FREE!
Greenville,

XIREMETY
1859 1892

Three memorable dates: Tbe Grander ofDon't You Want a 1911 Edition of Hammond's Modern Atlas of the World?
uie .ouesje w me pwmj ara prosperous of Derfeasa: tbe Dwittoa cf tbe New ae4 CerTrinity.

Maenificent new bcOdioss with new equipment and ealanre tecCkSee.Comfortable byeienk: dormitories and beetifnl nUaaant umwiutiM.Five Departments: Academic; Mechanical.
This new Atlas , contains 128 pages of MAPS, printed in colors, representing every portion of the earth as

it Is TO-DA- Y. These plates have been engraved from new drawings, based on the latest surreys, and the pub-

lishers believe them to be the most complete and carefully edited series of like size covering the whole earth.
The lettering Is carefully, graded In ize to convey at a glance relative lsportance of places. Railroads are
shown and named and almost every allroad station and post-offi-ce Is named.

The work contains double page maps of many sections of this country and of other countries,

For catatoane and other information, addreas r

R. I FLX)VVERS, CccrctaiTa Drraa, IX C.

I while the otner states ana outer
rt y. moIi man

countries are snown on single pages
an A V.1TT A WBTVTf? A VT. AT9T AWfTPTTi

ESTABLfSHEDItOOO

PrcsiCznV
North Carolina.

(COLLIE
1910-101- 1

the Charter lor Trinity CoSeeet tbe

CirU. and Electrical Ease! exist; Lewi

r--ff sfrtV f!rflit nfTrteifj Cnfy 1 a. -- ajT iff

onsitor7 looks after tba Ireaaa' cwaatae ee hcTS

asethods at i

EL Cm

Grcczcro, 12. C.

iocstion ideaL Eqeioenent i

jrnr1rnTa hanra irtr "4 T" f;w-- T TT" r r
ettentioo Ktrea to heaha. A tcecber ia each
coder his care.

Faculty of coSeee Krsdaatea. Most modcra
FaO term opena Seoteaaber IX
For ChMtrated catalogue, ad

W. W. JP1

J IX UlQ llltfr Ell 11 V vavu limy w iinmi..vnnu -- r..i. . w- - ww w -- . - x- -

nor divisions), CITIES AND TOWNS. A division or place may be instantly located without turning the page.
The convenience of such a quick reference index will be readily appreciated.

Another valuable feature of this work Is a very complete list of the cities of the world, giving the latest
population statistics, including the V

1910 Census of the United States
with the new population figures of all States, Territories, counties and the principal cities. An illustrated chap-
ter on the Panama Canal gives a detailed description of this great enterprise, with maps la color..

The lives and portraits of our Presidents from Washington to Taft Is another valuable feature.
This Atlas Is printed on high-fini- sh paper. Is strongly and handsomely bound In red cloth, with attractive

cover stampings. It measures, closed, 10 1 x 13 f Inches.
The price of this Atlas Is $3.00. It would cost you that amount lf your should send to the publishers for

it We will give you a copy of this modern ATLAS OF THE WORLD FREE lf you will send us four new year-
ly subscriptions to The Caucasian at one dollar each. We are able to offer so valuable an Atlas as a premium
for four subscribers because we are partly paying for Atlas In advertising, and are giving the benefit of the ad-'vertls- lng

to all our agents. Every household in the State should have a good Atlas. Every boy should try
to secure one of these excellent premiums. We will send the Atlas to any one who wishes --to buy it, postpaid,
for $3.00, or remember, we give It FREE for FOUR yearly subscribers tr The Caucasian. Address,
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Best butter, per pound
Best lard, per pound. .
Best cheese, per pound
Sugar
Currants
Raisins
Ceylon tea
Coffee
Onions
Ham
Bacon (Irish)

Rice
Hilk, per quart
vinegar, per quart..'.
Bananas, per dozen . .

"a. Yorkshire butcher emnlnvAd
oy the Greystone co-opera- tlre states
that the joints are not cut the same.

Tbe AgrieDlftiral and nZzcfemical CtlZa
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WUl Beoin Ito FalTermScp. 19 lOll- -

The yours; did who prefer tczrilnz ssd ledsioe apes Use eatrstumust secure rcrotniEodaUcns at ooce. as tbe liirhrd aeeomsaodationsare beiasr rapidly resenred. For catalog- - and other ialarmatkm. addreaaTHE CAUCASIAN, PHESIDZTiT J, Da CCCLEY,


